
Circulars - Knowledge City School , Alwar 

Message: Dear Parents Hanuman Jayanti is celebrated as the birth

anniversary of Lord Hanuman. Lord Hanuman is considered as true and

only devotee of Lord Ram. Good Friday is a major festival of Christians

which is celebrated across the world. It is celebrated to mark the crucifixion

and last moment of Jesus Christ. There would be no Christmas if there was

no Easter." "Easter is the only time of year when it is safe to put all your

eggs in one basket." So we are going to celebrate the festival of Hanuman

jayanti, Good friday and Easter on 6th April 2023. Thanks KCS

Dear Parents, You are being informed that new session will commence

from 4th of April 2023 (Tuesday). School timing : 8:00 am to 2:00 pm.

Please find all the details of Books n Uniform attached in Important

Document Section. Students must be in proper uniform and must have all

the books & notebooks. Feel free to contact on 860 860 8790 or 89 49 87

83 21 for any query. Regards KCS

Dear Parents, You are being informed that new session will commence

from 5th of April 2023(Wednesday). School timing : 8:30 am to 2:30 pm.

Please find all the details in admission letter attached in Important

Document Section. Students must be in proper uniform and must have all

the books & notebooks. Feel free to contact on 82 82 82 27 26 or 89 49 87

83 21 for any query. Regards KCS

Dear Parents, We will update you for bus timing tomorrow (April 03) on call.

Thanks Team KCS

Dear Parents, You are being informed that new session will commence

from 4th of April 2023 (Tuesday). School timing : 8:40 am to 1:10 pm.

Please find all the details of Books n Uniform attached in Important

Document Section. Students must be in proper uniform and must have all

the books & notebooks. Feel free to contact on 860 860 8790 or 89 49 87

83 21 for any query. Regards KCS

 Dear Parents, Submit your Book Set today in School So that teacher can

set the work. Regards

Dear parents From tomorrow i.e 04.04.23 timings will be Play group 9am to

12pm Nursery 8.40am to 12.50pm LKG 8.40 am to 12.55pm UKG 8.40am

to 1pm Class 1 - 8 am to 1pm Regards KCS

 Dear parents From tomorrowi.e 04.04.23 timings will be Class 2 - 8 am to

1.50 pm Class 3 -8 am to 1.55pm Classes 4 to 6- 8 am to 2.00pm Regards

KCS

Dear Parents * Preparation leaves start from 4.4.23 to 12.4.23 * Final exam

information will update soon.

कक्षा 2 कविता गवतविवि विय अवििािक आपको सूवित वकया जाता हैं वक हमारे नॉलेज

वसटी विद्यालय में (नई सुबह के तारे हम )कविता िवतयोवगता का आयोजन विनाांक

15.04.23 को वकया जा रहा हैं। इस कविता के माध्यम से बचे्च कविता को गाकर िसु्तत

करना सीखेंगे। वजससे उनका उत्साहििधन होगा। िन्यिाि आपका विन मांगलमय हो।



Message: कक्षा 3 कविता गवतविवि विय अवििािक आपको सूवित वकया जाता हैं वक

हमारे नॉलेज वसटी विद्यालय में (सिेरा)कविता िवतयोवगता का आयोजन विनाांक 11.04.23

को वकया जा रहा हैं। इस कविता के माध्यम से बचे्च सूयध उिय होने से िकृवत में होने िाले

पररितधनोां को गाकर िसु्तत करें गे। वजससे उनकी कविता गायन में रुवि पैिा होगी। िन्यिाि

आपका विन मांगलमय हो।

कक्षा 4 कविता गवतविवि विय अवििािक आपको सूवित वकया जाता हैं वक हमारे नॉलेज

वसटी विद्यालय में (हम नने्ह-नने्ह बचे्च हैं )कविता िवतयोवगता का आयोजन विनाांक

13.04.23 को वकया जा रहा हैं। इस कविता के माध्यम से बचे्च अपने िेश के गौरि तथा

राष्ट्र ीय ध्वज के महत्व को गाकर िसु्तत करना सीखेंगे। वजससे उनका उत्साहििधन होगा।

िन्यिाि आपका विन मांगलमय हो।

 Class-2 EVS Activity Dear Parents, It is hereby to notify class 2rd that an

activity on "Draw family tree" is going to be held on Thursday (13th

April).Making family tree helps to know about their family members and

generations. Students are requested to be present on thursday. Material

required:- A-4 size sheet Sketch pens Cryons Family member's photos

(passport size) Glue Thanks KCS

Class - 3 EVS Activity Dear Parents, It is hereby to notify class 3rd that an

activity on "Show and tell about my family " is going to be held on Saturday

(15th April).Show and tell is the practice of showing something to an

audience and describing it to them. In this activity students show family tree

and tell about their family members. It is used to develop public speaking

skill and enhance confidence. Students are requested to be present on

Monday. Material required:- Family tree with photos of family members

Thanks KCS

Class 4 E.V.S Activity: Dear parents, A family is God's greatest gift to all

living beings on earth including human beings.A family serves as the first

school to the child where one learns about various things. The basic

knowledge about one’s culture and identity comes from their family only. In

other words, you are a reflection of your family. All the good habits and

manners one has incorporated are from their family only.To make our

students close to their family . We are going to organise a activity on family

introduction on 15 th April . Thanks KCS

Class:- 5th Social Science activity: Dear parents, Globe is a model of the

Earth. Since the Earth is round, this helps us see the shape, size and

position of countries and oceans better than on a flat map. To understand

this more we are going to organise an activity on the topic globe making on

21 April . Thanks KCS

Class 6 Social Science Activity: Dear parents, Geographers believe that the

physical form of India is a mixture of all the types of landforms found in the

world. our country has practically all major physical features of the earth,

i.e., mountains, plains,deserts, plateaus and islands.To understand this

more we are going to organise an activity on physical features of India on

28 april. Thanks KCS

Class :2 Dear Parents, An ordinal number is a number that indicates the

position or order of something in relation to other numbers, like, first,

second, third, and so on. This order or sequence may be according to the

size. That's why we are going to organise an activity on ordinal numbers

arrangement Students need to bring :- A4 size sheet of any colour, And

black pen and thread This activity will be held on 21 April.. Thanks KCS



Class :3 Dear Parents. An ordinal number is a number that indicates the

position or order of something in relation to other numbers, like, first,

second, third, and so on. This order or sequence may be according to the

size. That's why we are going to organise an activity on ordinal numbers

arrangement. Students need to bring :- A4 size sheet of any colour, And

black pen and thread . This activity will be held on 27 April. Thanks KCS

 Class :- 4 Dear Parents. A number is a value used for representing the

quantity and used in making calculation. A number system is a writing

system for denoting numbers using digits are symbols in a logical manner.

Students need to bring :- A4 size sheet and thread. This activity will be held

on 11 April. Thanks KCS

 Class :5 Dear parents Making roman numerals. There are seven basic

symbols: I, V, X, L, C, D and M. The first usage of the symbols began

showing up between 900 and 800 B.C. The numerals developed out of a

need for a common method of counting, essential to communicate and

trade. So our school is going to organise an activity on “Roman numerals”.

This will make every student understand numerals easily. Student need to

bring :- 20 matchsticks or toothpicks, glue, a drawing sheet. This activity will

be held on 18 April. Regards KCS

Class 3 English Activity:- As Kipling says, we can use these 6 question

words to find out almost everything we need to know. Asking Question

gives the children the opportunity to obtain information.So we are going to

organise an "Asking Question Activity" in which students will get word and

they have to frame question by that word.This activity will be held on

19April. Thanks KCS

Class -5 English Activity A role model is a person who inspires people to

live meaningful lives. Role models motivate young people to live the life of

integrity, optimism, compassion and hope. So we are going to organise an

activity in which students will tell about role model with their picture. This

activity will be held on 13 april. Thanks KCS

 Dear Parents, Please find the attached bus & Van routes in Important

Document Section. You may contact concern person if you have any query.

FOR VAN : Respective Van Driver (Number is given in route list) FOR BUS

: Pyare Lal (7073828827) / Roop Chand (9166658055) Thank You

Dear parents, School timings are Class 1 - 8 to 1 pm Class 2- 8 to 1.50 pm

Class 3 - 8 to 1.55 pm Classes 4 to 6 - 8 to 2 pm Regards KCS

Dear parents, 7.04.23 and 08.04.23 will be holiday on account of Good

Friday and second Saturday. Regards KCS

Topic: Myself Seven billion people are on this Earth, and everybody is

different from the rest of others. There is nothing without purpose in this

world. Everything has some purpose. Humans are the best creation, and

each person is exclusive. Thus, writing about myself, I’m here to express

myself that what I see, what I experience and what I plan for my life. I try

myself to be modest, passionate, devoted, hardworking and honest. So to

understand this more, our school is going to organise "Myself" competition

on 17th April 2023. Thanks KCS



Topic: Poem Recitation Dear parents, Recitation is an important and

effective mode of English learning: Beauty is the realm of poetry, children

enjoy the beauty of expression, thoughts, feeling, rhyme, rhythm and music

of words.So we are going to organise a poem recitation competition in

which students will recite a poem with speed, accuracy and expressions.

This competition will be held on 20th April. Thanks KCS

Dear Parents, With reference the recent outbreak infection of Measles &

Rubella (M.R) in few part of our state and country,the central government is

driving campaign of MR vaccination. Both diseases have no cure,but can be

prevented by taking the MR vaccine . It is important for children of age

group 1 to 10 years to take the vaccine of booster doze both in routine

immunisation and in campaign. We are organising this campaign in our

school on 10.04.2023. So if you also want to vaccinate your ward give us a

call or drop a message to give your concern on 8608608790 by tomorrow 9

am . Regards KCS

Dear Parents, With reference the recent outbreak infection of Measles &

Rubella (M.R) in few part of our state and country,the central government is

driving campaign of MR vaccination. Both diseases have no cure,but can be

prevented by taking the MR vaccine . It is important for children of age

group 1 to 10 years to take the vaccine of booster doze both in routine

immunisation and in campaign. We are organising this campaign in our

school on 10.04.2023. So if you also want to vaccinate your ward give us a

call or drop a message to give your concern on 8608608790 by tomorrow 9

am . Regards KCS

Message: Dear Parents Please find the attached planner of April-May.

Regards KCS

 Dear Parents, 11th April 2023 is a govt declared school holiday on account

of Jyoti Rao Phulle Jayanti. Please find the govt notice attached. Thanks

Team KCS

Dear parents Tomorrow i.e 13.03.23 we are going to celebrate baisakhi at

school. So please send your ward in punjabi attire ( girls suit,boys pajama

kurta). Send school bag along with your ward ( books,lunch) School timings

will be same. Regards KCS

Message: Dear Parents, Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar was a visionary leader

who dedicated his life to fighting against social discrimination and promoting

equality and justice for all. His contribution to the nation will always be

remembered, and his ideals continue to inspire generations. Dr. B.R.

Ambedkar, an Indian jurist, economist, and social reformer played a pivotal

role in the country's freedom struggle and was instrumental in the drafting

of the Indian Constitution. In honour of Dr. Ambedkar's birth anniversary,

the school will remain closed on 14th April 2023. We encourage everyone

to take this opportunity to reflect on his life and legacy and to strive towards

creating a more just and equitable society. Warm regards



Dear parents, A family is God’s greatest gift to all living beings on earth

including human beings.A family is a group of people who live together in

the same household and take care of each other. The size of a family is

determined by the number of members in it. Accordingly, we have nuclear

family or conjugal family, extended family, and joint family. So to

understand this more our school is going to organise an activity on the topic

"Types of Family " where students can understand the concept. Activity

Date : 18th April 2023 Thanks KCS

Dear parents Please send one extra shorts or skirt ( in school bag )of your

ward daily. Regards KCS

: Dear parents, If you want to submit anything (lunch,water bottle, stationary

etc) please submit it at reception don't give anything on gate(maid).

Regards KCS

There is nothing more relieving than the freedom to paint what you want,

what you like!! Art communicates how similar we can be and also how

different we are. KALAKRATI (A drawing competition) is our school event

which happens every year. There will be three rounds of the competition.

FIRST ROUND, SECOND ROUND & FINALE. FIRST Round will be held on

21st April. It would be a class competition. Winners from each class will be

selected for the next round which is going to be on 25th April. FINALE

Round of the competition is on 28th April. Rules for FIRST ROUND : ■

Students can choose any topic of their choice. ■Students have to bring their

own colors and A4 size sheet. ■ Time duration of competition is 1 hour. Let

the artist inside you come out and help you relieve your emotions and

feelings using art.

Dear Parents, Scientific activities mean activities that involve inventorying,

monitoring, observations, experimentation, study, research, integration,

modeling, and scientific assessment. So u all have to bring 1 match box

with the A4 sheet and glue stick and with pair of scissor. Regards KCS

Dear Parents, Do prepare for English class activity with a picture of your

relatable topic. Your topic is "Vintage" you can pick any one topic from the

following Vintage coins Vintage vehicle Vintage gadgets Regards KCS

 Dear Parents. Please check time table in Important documents section.

Regards KCS

Dear parents Tomorrow 21.04.23 there will be yoga class so send your

ward in Wednesday uniform( lower t shirt) Regards KCS


